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Book Reviews
Young Heart- Ge~rge St. Clair-Henry Harrison, New Yo k-$1.50.

Dr. St. Clair's volume of poems includes a 10
poem,
A Boy's Heart, and three shorter poems also in bla k verse,
called Three Romantic Poets, Gainsborough, and Andred
del Sarto to Robert" Browning. The first poem is a living
hu:r;n~ document, the others are new approache to well
known histories and bring out aspects of human na ure and
relationship worth considering. The Gainsboroug is both
piquant and amusin'g, though sad enough. Ye~ in. resting
though they are, these poems. in the nature of thing cannot
compare with the first poem in interest.
A Boy's Heart is the story of g'chUd who los'tthis parents early, lived for a while with relatives, was p aced by
them in an orphanage, had a bad time there, wa on the
verge of 'being distorted for life by the treatmen he received, and then came under the in'flue1'!ce of n~ ~ teacher
who 10Yed childrenf and had a true concern for the . This
teacher understood the boy's childish attachment to- her and
dealt fairly with it, so that he came to a new and ynamic
perception of .himself and of the purposes of life.
e poem
suggests briefly his later years; while unsuccessful n stocks
and bonds, the man the child became never let go t. ~ vision
of life and love his first passion gave him.
l
A poet deals with life, death, l,ove-Iove that \. s sometimes death and sometimes life. But his gerieratio makes
it difficult for him to know. how best to handle these ersonal
yet universal themes. He starts out with the int . tion of
being honest with life, of finding just what life., de th, love
mean to hini as an individual; but it may hap' e in the
confusion of the age that unwise critics urge h
to be
"original," to be "different"-and he, not seeing I his way
ahead in the enormous difficulty of his .art, too of~ Ii drifts
into the esoteric, or becomes a smart-aleck, or grd s fashionable and dandified. Or he may even confuse P0 try with,
philanthropy and reform.
[ 256]
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individual point of view. But his heritage from is mother
made him aware of a certain fine racial code whic is understood by the blood rather than by the intellect. For t~at
matter, it is often pointed out in pungent and p~radoXical
sentences. And in any given situation, Juanit is quite
clear as to the correct procedure. He even makes itc~ear ~o
the reader, who, even if it means a complete rlversal (j)f
habit in moral judgment, agrees at least for th moment.
The picaresque zest of the book does not cr wd out 'a
knowledge of Southwestern earth whi~h is as te der as at
is intimate. Juanito knows the desert growth ;d how it
can feed the traveller.; he knows .the ways of ules, arid
t~ere is tenderness ~~ well as laughter in that al o.-~o~F
tImes even profundIty! He knows the tales ~f mISSIQn .padres, and some homely miracles. He knows t e stylistiC
superiority of Spanish oaths. over the Englis~ aths th~t
have been brought ashore by the sailors, an~dI usses tills
superiority specifically and at length. He '
ws some
slashing villains-and some unsung heroes 00. .. .
Walter de Steiguer handles all this in En lish ~rose
that is lik~ a whip. In honeyed words there ma be sting.
.In cpurtesy there may be'insult. Laughter turns i a phrase
to heartache. In the ;most naive and credulo S Ipomept
there may be ~udden worldly wisdom and a ton ' e in tlIe
cheek. 'Always there is the high heart meeting challenge:
" 'Your hinny was born of a cat and siped y a bird,'
said the foreman of arrieros politely to me, and was COlill~
pelled t~ let her be 'the first to make this dangef us ascent;
since one must either accept a compliment 0 • deny its
truth."
Again the same compression and sting: "Tu ing to nis
Secretario, the Governor ordered: 'See that th beam pn.
which he who insulted our 1(inghangs is raise a foot today.' But Don Firmin, speaking with:the kindli 't court~sy
to the Secretario, said: 'Do me the favor ,to leav this be~m
as it is. Your Governor is a foot shorter thtJ.n t e officia1 I
to
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I
ha:ve just hanged. What need, therefore, to he~ghten the
beam?' "
,
The names on the title page of this book are unknown
names. But tl!e combination is, a good one. So good that
the excitement ov~r their work in the next few months
should be fun to observe.
FRANCES GILLMOR.

Albuquerque.

.
'

The Single Glo'w-Axton Clark-The'Villagra
Press, Santa Fe.-.
l.,.
$1.50.

I

It is l easy to pillory verse and hard to praise it.' I say
Axton Clark is a poet, but to justify'suc;h a statement with. '
out exaggeration as stultifying to the au~hor as to the critic,

is difficult. At"his best he is technicall* impeccable, but as
that is surely not enough, what then? I
. For the most, part he employs two 6f
, the most common
of English pO'etic forms, the sonnet an~ pentameter blank
,verse. Notwithstanding certain e:x;pe~iments with each, his metrical contribution is negligiblel; he is satisfied to
accept inherited measures,. concentrat~ng his energies on ,
what'he has to put in them.
It'·
Nor is he all unwise to rely so bqldly on his content.
Both as to strength and music it is n-o little'thing. His
lyrics sing with lilting assurance, ana in such poems as
The Whirlwind his blank verse has a Isurging power that
will not be denied. These remarks hbld true only of his
better worl(, but there is enough of tha;t to lend the book as
a whole a rather impressive ·unity.
I . '
At the top of his form, then, he has a really fine fee~ing
for words subtly laced with fire~ Hi~ range of subjects,
however, is not large, nor are they i~dividually imposing.
The following two line~ are quote,d .~ith spme reluctance,
as they are by no means indicative o~ the man's capabilities. Yet they express his general ~ttitude so tpn<?i~ely
that here they are:
~!
I
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.l

...
"But I am briefly glad to share ~ach s~r,'
.

"

.

The haze, :he trains, and thenOblivi~. .

l-

r" .

!

He has a genuIne zest for the world of ~ature, tpItainted with any ",istfulness or sentimentality1 C1llrk lis
a man and as such delights in natural forces fnd ~phe~o
mena, free of false nostalgias. He can look a a bird i in
whole souled wonder without wishing that he, t ,could l~y
an egg.
,'-.--j
Men and wo~en as poetic matter hE! treats but rar,IY
and then not with too sure a touch. He is super cially .p,rsonal, and yet strangely impersonal, mentioning ut seldqm
obtruding, his own identity and point of vie~. t the saJlne
time his point of view is clear enough, and a r freshingly
healthy one it is. Without vaunting or blatancy e looks'\at
the world and likes i~ Neither optimist nor c valier, he
sings of the things that he likes, and does it well
~
What more can be said others, will have to say. Tills
reviewer's acquaintance with his work is too rent to !be
productive of any profounder judgments.
•

.

I

.

JOHN MYERS

Albuquerque:,
Footnote to Youtk--:-Jose Garcia Villa-Charles Scribner
-$2.50.

Sons, 1933.

Here is a. bOOK of more than ordinary ntereslY' 'to
read~rs of the NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY, the firs publish~d
book of Jose Garcia Villa. The author of Footno e to Y O'JAth
spoke his literary prologue to American read rs i1in this
magazine. For a number of the stories in the res~nt COllection, acknowledgments are made, to the uARTE,Rny.
Others of the stories have appeared in Clay, Mr. , illa's personally edited little magazine, and in The Fron ier~ Scribner'8, The Prairie Schooner, and one or two. addi .onal m~gazines. As one who has known Mr. Villa's wor in lleaily
all of these separated sources sees them gathere tog~th~r,
what is the imprvession they make?
'
'

)
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'\
The impression is one of -wide irregUlarity in the values "
of his Writ~ng. In the book ar~ six lyrico-dramatic ~ketches "
written with New Mexico and the Vniversity& of New Mexico 'campus as the setting for the impressions' and expressions geneI-Blting in· the author's mind. There is in them
, too much of ithe "beating of wings,""purple flowers," and
the "rain of ~usic." Like essential youth, Jose Villa is obsessed of love, but it is love that deflected or thwarted
drives him' helpless before it, that unnerves and unbalances the strength .he ·possesses. The pain would be less
incoher'ent if it were harder fought. Jose Villa makes good
his claim to have written sentences ''beauteous as a dancer
in the dawn," sentences that make him forget fbr the while
. girls and boys and himself. And one hopes his· art may con'tinue to make him forget especial~y.·himself. Hi~. love of
words, his love of people, brought intP controlled flow could
raise him into the group of. "half-do~en short story writers. .in America who count," to quote E~ward J'e O'Brien's i~'"
troductory comment, but until control masters the expelling
of imagery and idea in the artful: prose of" this young
w.riter, he will continue the slave Of . his ~vous system., a
captive within the walls of like al}d !4islike, ~nfidence ,and
.
: ' . :
distrust.
.
Nearly all the other tales are of;the Phillipines wher
the author writes with more objective imagination an
where he attains ,true distinction. ! "The Son of Ri~al,' .
"Valse Triste," "Footnote to Y6uth,f'-the title story-ar ' .
powerfully and symbolically writtellL The first is of th
illusion of a miserable boy that the· great and kind Riza
has become 'his father instead of t~e cruel and oppressiv
man his sire by nature; the secone;] is the iife long pai~
summarized in ~wo. peopl~ fro,m fhom youn.g lovew~
snatched; the thIrd IS the cycle rep¢ated by chIldren, thel
children, and their children's cl1ildre:rt of YOllth, mating, an
parenthood. ' They augur the futur~ which',Mr. Villa rna
find-a future where his genius dissipates itself' less in th
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expansions and contractions of his own heart.. erore ~yery
frost and thaw.
That Villa is a singular artist in English prose no! one
reading Fo'otnote to Youth will fail to recogn~e. Thalt he '
sees below the edges of life and penetrates [into .r0methiIii of
its essence is true of all his stories.. That,Iiv' g ~ill~our
fundamental truth under the trial and error t uth"of much
of his present writing is artistic prophecy.
.
J
T. M. PEARCE.!
Albuquerque.
i
i

I

Andrew's Harvest-John Evans
1933-$2.00.

~-vvuna,\

,..-

i!

Company,

The reading of Andrew's Harvest has b
able surprise. Its author, the son of 'Mabel
very much "on his own feet" as regards bot the. matter
and the manner of his writing.
. y, Andrww's
Harvest is the story of a simple man-the ow r of a small
ranch in one of the Western states-who has ~cently lost
his wife, and a simple woman-a. lunch-count waitresswho has recently lost both her job and her re
tion; and
their life together on the tiny ranch wliere t ' , oman, Julie,
has gone to be'wet-nurse to Bill And
., mq, herless newborn baby. Just this. The only oth~rcharact 1's are minor
ones who come in incidentally,,, and-with the possible exception of the doctor-fail to catch the read r's attention
or to leave any impression of vivid' indivi ality. The
whole attention is' focused' upon the man', . ill, and the
woman, Julie. Not upon what they do-thei "doings are
. merely those of the everyday trivial and r tb.er sordid
duties of small-ranch life. It is in what the' think that
the charm and the individuality of the book Ii. Rather in
what Bill thinks, for the book is told in the firs person, and
it· is Bill who tells the story. But Bill feels. ~at Julie is
thinking, and reveals it so that others may f el this, also.
Bill is an introvert-not invert. 'His' wor d lies. not 'in
the realm of .things, or of happenings, but in th t of wonder.

l

p
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ing-wondering about his own th<mghts and springs 0
action, about J ulie s, and about those of the doctor and 0
qld man Smithers, the latter a character b~ought in apparr
ently for the saJ,<e of comic relief, a l~ster of sorts, in a tall
tha.t is, for all its "happy endi.ng ," more tragedy tlufn eithe .
comedy or melodrama. To all wonderers, life, with its im
plications, is, .tragic, whether the wonderer be a dreamin ~
Czar or Bill, the small-ran~h man.
, Inarticulate in speech, even with the woman w 0 ha .
gripped first his passion, and afterwards his tendern s a
well, Bill reveals himself, both in hiS..: bigness, and also in .. / •..
", !
littleness, to the'readers of Andrew's! Harvest. 'It is becau
. ,I
John Evans has striven to lay bare the struggle of a s-o '
~f
tortured by its own doubts and qJiies··onings and regre S I I
-torture which reaches its climax lW 'Bill finds that h'
/ ;
own blundering efforts at caring f, his baby, covering t
more warmly, have resulted in the':child'sdeath from su'focation-that his book gives un: sual promise of mo e
mature work to come. While no I in itself, a great boo, '
Andrew's Harvest more nearly a : oaches gr~atness tha!
any first novel which it has beenl fortune to read in sob
time; one ~hich it is difficult
l~ down "after starti;nJI;.
something whic,h as regards t e av: rage nov~l~ven tho~~
not first novels:"-it is easie . to d: than to refrain froJln'
.
i
d mn~
I
J. B. ONTlOMERy-McGoVERN.
Albuquerque.
J-

fl·!
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Shakespearean Scraps and Other Eli : ethan Fragments-Sam el
A. Tannenbaun-Columbia Universit Press, 1933-$3.75.
On Reading Shakespeare-Logan Pears lIP. Smith-.Harcourt, Brae
and Company, New York-'$1.50.1
'

!

\

Here are two more books to p ove that the interest'~
Shakespeare' is inexhaustible. Th: first, the Shakespere I·
Scraps, is definitely addre'ssed' to i cholars, though anyo ,Ie
fond of figuring out detective sto' y problems will find 1~
fascinat~on in Dr. Tannenbaum's pplicat,i0n of sCie7fiC
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methods to the el~cidation of the Shakespear n t;~. t The
eleven chapters of this scholarly' work deal larg .ly with
problems raised by the famous Shakespearea forgeries 9f
the notorious English scholar, John Payne C Bier,lor with
attempts at identifying the handwriti.ng in v ripu)s manuscripts, in this way throwing new iight on question$ of.
authorship. For the lover of Shapespeare w. 0 is not als{)
a scholar, the most interesting and profitab e chapter is
Number Six, in Which are suggested various emendations
for disputed or disputable passages. In my wn opinion,
Dr. Tannenbaum makes out a most excellent ca e for each of
.' his suggested emendations.. ~
Logan Pearsall Smith's On Reading 8lw, espeare does
not exhibit the exhaustive scholarship of the rst book, although there is no doubt that Mr. Smith has r ad widely in
the field of Shak~spearean research, ,nor that e has made
the best of such scHolarship his own. The firs book is one
for sI1ecialists, mostly; the second may be read and enjoyed
by everybody. In fact, I know of no other book on the subject which offers such an excellent introductio to the reading and study of Shak~peare. The very titles of the chapters are an invitation 0 the reader to sit down at.the feast:
I-On Not Reading hakespeare; II-The i eat Adventure; III-The Great Reward, Poetry; IV-'T~ Great Reward: Character; and so on. Is it not a cha· enge? The
author conveys to his reader much of 't~e fi
gusto, the
. even fierce delight, with which he himself-.ap roaches the
•
reading of Shakespeare, in a bold, intensely p rsonal, ana
intimate .style.. For instance, speaking of S akespeare's
great gift of pathos, he writes thus: (Quotin from King
.

\

1/

Q

John).

~'

Of Nature's g~fts thou mayst with lilies bpast
And with the half-blown rose.
("Bother that .'Half-blown' rose! Its beautf blurs my
eyes, and I can hardly go on quoting.")
.\
There is one POi~t, however, on which I Sruld djffer
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with Mr. Smith, and that is-upon
of t e lAmb1
Hazlitt contention that Shakespear~6 plays are ot suited

',j.J;',',

for the stage~ To me this ilf'the rankjist'here y. uring thd.:;,."
past three years, I have prod~ced he# in Al uqu~ que thred
"
plays of S~ak~speare's, o~ an outd~r. s~. e, WI as cIos'!,J. l
an approXImation as possIble to the ltiondI
ns 0 the Eliza~I
bethan stage, and, with amateur .tors. The were un1
reservedly enjoyed by our aUdienc~1~an of $hom told m~'
that they had, for the first time, appj cia d the wit, humorl,•
'
. beauty, and power of ,these comedies·T
,
.But this is a minor point of di~e ceo In everythin~
else he says, Mr'. Smith is as soun»
d as piquant as ,
fresh nut. And stimulating! ~~ uggestive!, Next W
~
read.ing Shakespeare hims~li, I kno
f no greater delight
~,
than reading beautifully phrased ap II" iations of him. Thi
fbO,ok goes in my library with Rob' t Ing:ersoll~~loquen'
~
oration on Shakespeare and with John Maseji.eld's pr
I"
foundly movillg apprai~al of the pI ;, s. Get" it if you wan
I
to have a good time!
"
~
.; ,

i

t,

'

I

Albuquerque.
New

~exico

~

fEORGE S • CLAIR.

17

I..

..'

CiViC8-!f'nsin~

I

.

H.istory and
B. 'B\00t;nd Thomas
Donnelly-University Press, Albuque ! ue, 1933
2.50.

,

~

II·

New Mexico History a,nd CiV i : by La . ing B. Bloo
and Thomas C. Donnelly has been : itten to rovide ate.
q
book in the subject on the secondar ' school evel. As s u c i
it appears in response to a felt ne ' ,and ill certainly b
~,
- welcome if it fills t~is need satisfacf rily.
rofessor Bloo'
II .
." . is responSible, lor the .his~,OrY s~,'ctio Dr. onnelly, for th,t'.

Civi~ro~~:~ b~I::!l:~:~idtob:evi~!1 ~:r~fis:~a::.~~ite •
.history of our State. He was fo;TI an!!. years curator 0._
I,

the ~Iisto~ical Museu~ at Santa ~Et:
conslder:ble research In the arChlY'
City. His knowledge of the source,
and it may be said at once that a gol
t

~
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and he .has ~arried .of
at evI1le and Mexlc'
i
is erefore extensivl
f ature of his book i
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that he has indicated to his readers, both in the ext and'in
the bibliographies appended to each chapter, w at are the
foundations on which our historical knowle<lge r .sts.
It is stated in the preface that t~ history' Hi presented
as an interpretation rather than as vo'mplete a d detailed
,narrative." Undol).btedly a historian's interpre ation ,may
be a most valuable feature of his work; nevert eJess, in a
textbook it would seem desirable to have a reaso ably complete narrative. The book might be improved b including
more information concerning such outstanding , pisodes as
the Pueblo Revolt of· 1680 (including the retreat south and
the founding of EI Paso) and the Confederat invasion
und~r Baylor. As it is, it will be necessary for-, e teacher
to find supplementary read.ing material to cover he n~rra
tive part of the history adequately.'
In the field of interpretation Professor Bloozp is at his'
best in pointing out the efiects of the impact of the various
cultures-Indian, Spanish, French, Anglo-Amd,rican-on
,each other and thei~ mingling in the multicolored ~ife of the
Southwest. It is a further virtue of his work t at he has
incorporated into it some of the results' of recep. research~
This .is' manifest in the chapters dealing ·with the early
Pueblo Indians, with the 17th centuryr history, and with
Franco-Spanish relations on the, frontier. His '!reatment
of the American period is rather disappointing,. ecause it
ignores almost entirely the cultural and economi· development bf the State.
I
~
In the section devoted to civics, Dr. Donnelly as aimed '
"not only to present to the student a Clear pictu e of the
organization and functioning of his own state go ernment,
but also to compare and contrast, here and there t roughout.
the text, New Mexi<¥tn practices with those foun ' in' other
states." The reviewer is entirely in sympathy ith this
general method of approach.' However, the lang age win
not be self-explanatory without a baekgr~uh« knorledge of
political science ~nd economics, and it will be nece' sary for
i

~

J
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the teacher to s'uPpJy this knowledge ,or the benefit of the
'..
.'
~
,. .
.
ordInary hIgh school st,udent.. Chap r ,XVIII on "State
Administratio:r( is noteworthy for aj able explanation -of
the great modern increase in the nUf~<ber and variety of
governmental functions. The author ': ossesses the courage
of his convictions and sometimes state) his own opinion on
controversial issues, as in the-chapters: ealing with the educational system and taxation.
Like all first ~ditions, the ~u~r. contains a cert~in,
quota of typographIcal errors. In a 'hIe on page 367, the
word "Federal" is repeated twice, wi en evidently in one
case it should be "State." On page 1; 4 occurs "Equalite"
instead of "Egalite." On the whole, r;however, the proofreading has b'eeI1- well done~ The' illus ; ations are, generally
good and some u.seful map~ are includ ~; but it would be an
-improvement to add to the number 0 '; the latter. A com...
mendable feature is the glossary of dtI':cult English words
and foreign terms. There is also a go index.
Taken as a whole, New Mexico H ~tory and Civics is a
~aluabl~ and tiJIlely contdb.ution to ~1()Ur scl1.?ol textbook
hterature.
'
"
,i
. '

j

_J .

.

I

l

" . M. BALDWIN.
';

State College, N. M . l !
,

j

!

.

America ~n the Southwest-Thomas M. Pear:e ,and Telfair HendonUniversity Press, IAlbuquer~e, 1;933-$ ~OO.
.

America in_ the Southwest": an an ~~ology, the voices of
a people singing. Singing, not in the: easured cadence of
verse but in the varied individualism~f'p'rose. .Singing of
the Southwest, of its!' blue distances, :ts ancient races, its
conquistadores and frailes. Telling :f the intimacies of
its hidden streams deep in fern and; cardinal flower; its
homely scent of cedar smoke rising I;~om under the backyard wash tub; its jangle of spur, s !rprising on a small
town pavement:. its consumptivecoug . and realtor's boom;
its pageantry arid its homeliness.
''
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Thomas M. Pearce and Telfair· Hendon, the ompilers,
have captured for qs in this Southwestern a:ht~IOIOgy the
echoes of the many-voiced New Mexico. They ve us tHe
land that since the birth of history in the west rn hemisphere has never been-young, but in its daily li~eableness
can never grow old. It is the l~nd of manana only because
its days are ever brighter with the beauty of changing
mo~ntain and desert scene~ morevital with cryst I air and
golden sunshine. .
,
The anthology is planned with a definiten s whi~h
makes for order out of the vastness of material w ich must
always present difficulties in assembling a w.ork ofJhis type.
The compilers answer the three, great questio~s, what,
where, and who. And they answer these questions with a .
w~alth of historical, geographical .~nd biOgraPhiCa~informa
tion chosen for accuracy, color, and style.
The question "what" is most completely nswered.
This s~ection, as Pearce and Hendon ~xphiin in the ttroduction, i~ devoted to "critical articles, bQth popular a d sc~oI
arly, Intended to provoke thought upon the gre· t SOCIal,
political, and economic questions in' an area
ext~nsive as
many European states." The first two article~ in the
section, "Human~zing of a Race" from. Edgar L. \Hewett's
"Ancient Life in the American Southwest," and "The .Dig. gings" by Hartley. Burr' Alexander, areadmirablt chosen
because they open the reader's mind immediately to. the
splendid heritage of esthetic, ethical and soc.ial cult9re given
New Mexico by the Indian. Other selections folIo'frV, ranging from a discussiop of "M~xicans and New Mexico" by
Mary Austin to an interpretation of the southwest~rn cowboy, a discussion of Spanish colonial arts, v;arious Ilcustoms
of the country, and a group of short articles by wei-known
southwestern writers.
'.
I·
The seco.nd q... uestion "where" is answered by\ several
charming descriptions of New Mexico's scenery, ~nd 'that
section is aptly headed "Touch of Earth."
,I
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"Who" iri New Mexico includes cJUeetion of stQries,
anecdotes, and articles, chosen for tel i>urpose of giving
the state and'its
the reader a glimpse itto the inner lif'
people, people who defy the mixing po ~: ho are as varied
as the changing scenes of mesa andm ntain. This section affords, perhaps, the' most entert 'bing reading, for
these are the people of romantic' yest ~ y, o{the western
movies, these are the people of
y, J~~ in spite of ma~
chines and the levelling pr 'sses typifl~ by Montgomery
Ward catalogues are sti ,thank, God for lit, individULLls. ,
, This book was
doubt designed ~{marily for use by
students of Htera .' re, and is esp.eciali~ suited for use in
schools of the ~~thwest, where an U~I'erstanding of the
state, ift,s curtu,~, its prObl,ems, is essenti:1 for y,?ung people •.
who expect t,"Ilve and prospt!r here.' , pt it is also a book "I
which mak splendid r~ading for all of~ps. And fot those . ',
who 101Ve ew Me~ico, who wish to drai ~ every drop of joy
from qu cup ,of life here, it is indispen able.
:
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